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Createspace, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Beth Ann Owens is the biological daughter of
Rex Alexander, a notorious mercenary. Rex mailed Beth Ann a valuable document wanted by
several cartels and foreign governments before he was murdered by a redhead. However, he talked
before he died. The agency is sure they will try to obtain the document from her. James Ray
Hughes, a government agent, is sent to work undercover to protect Beth Ann. Beth Ann resents
James coming into her office posing as a software writer. A bitter divorce has left her emotionally
scared, and she has developed a shield against any man. She dislikes James to the point of ignoring
him. For him to protect her, James must gain her trust and get close to her should violence erupt.
But can he overcome her distrust of men?.
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the article writer
compose this ebook.
-- Pr of . Elliott Dickinson-- Pr of . Elliott Dickinson

The ideal publication i at any time go through. It is actually rally fascinating throgh reading through time. I am pleased to inform you that this is actually
the greatest book i have got read through during my individual existence and might be he best book for at any time.
-- Alexa ndr e Cr uicksha nk-- Alexa ndr e Cr uicksha nk
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